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No. 1988-13

AN ACT

SB 409

Amendingthe act of April 2, 1980 (P.L.63,No.26),entitled “An act consoli-
dating, revisingandamendingthe divorceandannulmentlaws of the Com-
monwealthandmaking certain repeals,”further providing for groundsfor
divorce,enforcementof foreigndecrees,procedure,jurisdiction,maritalprop-
erty, relief and alimony; providing for agreementsbetweenparties;making
editorialchanges;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitionof “separateandap~”insection 104andsec-
tions 201, 301, 304 and401 of the act of April 2, 1980 (P.L.63, No.26),
known asthe Divorce Code,areamendedandsection 104 is amendedby
addingadefinitiontoread:
Section104. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Separateandapart.” Completecessationof any andall cohabitation,
whetherliving in thesameresidenceornot.

“Spousalsupport.” Care,maintenanceandfinancial assistance.
Section201. Groundsfordivorce.

(a) It shall be Lawful for thecourtto grantadivorceto the innocentand
injuredspousewheneverit shallbejudgedthattheotherspouseshaMhave:

(1) Committedwillful andmaliciousdesertion,andabsencefrom the
habitationof theinjuredandinnocentspouse,withoutareasonablecause,
for theperiodof oneor moreyears.

(2) Committedadultery.
(3) By cruelandbarbaroustreatment,endangeredthelife or healthof

theinjuredandinnocentspouse.
~4) Knowingly enteredinto a bigamousmarriagewhile a formermar-

riagestill issubsisting.
(5) Beensentencedto imprisonmentfor a termof two or moreyears

uponconvictionof havingcommittedacrime.
(6) Offeredsuchindignities to the innocentandinjured spouseas to

renderhisor he:rconditionintolerableandlife burdensome.
(b) It shallbe lawful for the court to granta divorceupon the ground

that insanityor seriousmentaldisorderhas resulted in confinementin a
mentalinstitutionfor atleast[threeyears]18monthsimmediatelybeforethe
filing of the complaint,and wherethere is no reasonableprospectof the
defendantspouse’sbeing dischargedfrom inpatient care during the next
[three years] 18 monthssubsequentto the filing of the complaint.A pre-
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sumptionthat no suchprospectof dischargeexistsshallbe establishedby a
certificateof the superintendentof such institution to that effectand which
includesasupportingstatementof atreatingphysician.

(c) It shallbe lawful for thecourt to granta divorcewherea complaint
hasbeenfiled allegingthat themarriageis irretrievablybrokenand90 days
haveelapsedfrom the dateof filing of the complaintandan affidavit has
beenfiled by eachof thepartiesevidencingthateachof the partiesconsents
tothedivorce.

(d) (1) It shallbe lawful for thecourtto grantadivorcewherea[party
hasriled a] complainthasbeenfiledallegingthat the marriageLc irretriev-
ablybroken andan affidavit has beenfiled allegingthat thepartieshave
lived separateandapartfor aperiodof at least[three] twoyears,andthat
themarriageis irretrievablybroken,and:

(i) therespondentdoesnot denytheallegationsset forth in theaffi-
davit; or

(ii) therespondentdeniesoneor moreof theallegationssetforthin
theaffidavit, but afternoticeandhearing,thecourtdeterminesthatthe
partieshavelived separateandapartforaperiodof atleast[threeyears]
twoyearsandthatthemarriageis irretrievablybroken.
(2) If a hearinghasbeenheld pursuantto paragraph(1)(ii), andthe

courtdeterminesthatthereis areasonableprospectof recondilialion,then
the court shallcontinuethe matterfor a periodnot less than90 daysnor
morethan 120days,unlessthe partiesagreeto a period in excessof 120
days.Duringsuchperiod,thecourtshallrequirecounselingasprovidedin
section202. If thepartieshavenot reconciledat theexpirationof thetime
period andoneparty statesunderoaththat the marriageis irretrievably
broken, the court shall determinewhether the marriageis irretrievably
broken. If the courtdeterminesthat themarriageis irretrievablybroken,
the court shall grant the divorce. Otherwise, the court shall deny the
divorce.
(e) If groundsfor divorceallegedin the complaintor counterclaim are

establishedunder subsection(c) or (d), the court shall grant a divorce
without requiring ahearingonanyothergrounds.
Section301. Jurisdiction.

(a) The courtsof this Commonwealthas definedin section104 shall
haveoriginal jurisdiction in casesof divorceandfor the annulmentof void
or voidablemarriagesand, wherethey havejurisdiction,shall determinein
conjunctionwith any decreegrantinga divorceor annulmentthe following
matters,whereraisedin the [complaintor the answer]pleadingsandissue
appropriatedecreesor orderswith referencetheretoandmayretaincontinu-
ing jurisdictionthereof:

(1) Thedeterminationanddispositionof propertyrightsandinterests
betweenspouses,including any rights createdby any antenuptial,post-
nuptial, or separationagreementandincluding the partition of property
held astenantsby the entiretiesor otherwiseandanyaccountingbetween
them,andthe orderof anyspousalsupport, alimony,alimony pendente
lite, counselfees,or costsauthorizedby law.
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(2) Thefuturecare,custodyandvisitationrightsasto childrenof such
marriageor purportedmarriage.

(3) Any supportor assistancewhich shall be paid for the benefit of
anychildrenof suchmarriageor purportedmarriage.

(4) Any propertysettlement,involving any of the mattersset forth in
paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) assubmittedby theparties.

(5) Any other matterspertainingto such marriageand divorce or
annulmentauthorizedby law andwhich fairly andexpeditiouslymay be
determinedanddisposedof in suchaction.
(b) The saidcourts havingpowerto grantdivorcesshall haveauthority

to do so notwithstandingthe fact that the marriageof the partiesandthe
causefor divorce occurredoutsideof this Commonwealthand that both
partieswere atthe timeof suchoccurrence,domiciled [without] outsidethis-
Commonwealth.Saidcourtsshall alsohavepowerto annulvoid or voidable
marriagesnotwithstandingthe fact suchwere celebrated[without] outside
this Commonwea]Lthat a time whenneitherparty was domiciled within this
Commonwealth.

(c) After the dissolutionor annulmentof a marriagein aforeign forum
wherea matter undersubsection(a) has not beendecided,a court of this
Commonwealthshall havejurisdiction to determinea matterundersubsec-
tion (a) to thefullest extentallowedunder the Constitutionof the United
States.

(d) A proceedingfor divorce or annulment may be brought in the
county:

(1) wherethedefendantresides;
(2) if the defendantresidesoutsideofthis Commonwealth,wherethe

plaintif resides;
(3) ofmatrimonialdomicile, if theplaintiffhascontinuouslyresided

in the county;
(4) prior to six months after the dateof final separationand with

agreementof thedefendant,wheretheplaintiffresides,or, ifneitherparty
continuesto residein the county of matrimonial domicile, whereeither
partyresides;or

(5) after six monthsafter the date offinal separation, whereeither
partyresides.

Section304. Hearingby master.
A mastermaybe appointedby the courtto heartestimonyon all or some

issues,exceptissuesof custodyandpaternityandreturn the record anda
transcriptof thetestimonytogetherwith his reportandrecommendationas
providedby theRulesof Civil Procedure,or ajudgeof thecourtin chambers
mayappointa masterto [taketestimony] hold a nonrecordhearingand to
make recommendationsandreturn the sameto the court, in which case,
eitherpartymaydemandahearing denovobeforethecourt.
Section401. Decreeof court.

(a) In all matrimonial causes,the court havingjurisdiction may either
dismissthecomplaintor entera decreeof divorceor annulm-entof themar-
riage.
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(b) Any decreegrantingadivorceor an annulment,shall includeaftera
full hearing,wherethesemattersare raisedin [the complaint, theansweror
otherpetition] anypleadings,an orderor ordersdetermininganddisposing
of existingpropertyrightsandinterestsbetweenthe parties,custody,partial
custodyandvisitation rights, child support,alimony, reasonableattorney
fees,costsandexpensesandanyotherrelatedmattersincludingtheenforce-
mentof [separation]agreementsvoluntarily enteredintobetween-theparties.
In the enforcementof the rights of any partyto any suchmatters,the court
shall have all necessarypowers,including but not limited to, the powerof
contemptandthepowerto attachwages.

(b.1) In the eventthat the court is unablefor any reasonto determine
anddisposeof themattersprovidedfor in [this] subsection(b) within -30-days-
after the master’sreport hasbeenfiled, it may entera decreeof divorceor
annulment.[The] Upon the requestofeitherparty and after a hearing, the
court may order alimonypendentelite, reasonablecounselfees, costsand
expensesandmaymakea temporaryordernecessarytoprotectthe interests
of the partiespendingfinal dispositionof the matters[provided for] in this
subsection[and upon]. Upon final disposition,the courtmayawardcoststo
the party in whosefavor the order or decreeshall beentered,or may order
thateachpartyshall payhisor herowncosts,or mayorderthatthe costsbe
divided equitablyasit shall appearjustandreasonable.If oneof theparties
diesafter thedecreeof divorcehasbeenentered,butprior to-the-finaldeter-
minationin suchproceedingofthepropertyrightsand interestsof4hepardes
underthisact, thepersonalrepresentativeofthedeceasedpartyshall -be-sub~
stitutedasaparty asprovidedbylawand theactionshallproeeod.

(c) In all matrimonialcauses,thecourt shallhavefull equitypowerand
jurisdictionandmayissueinjunctionsor otherorderswhicharenecessaryto
protectthe interestsof the partiesor to effectuatethe purposesof this act,
and may grant such other relief or remedyas equity and justice require
againsteither party or againstany third personover whom the court has
jurisdictionandwhois involved in or concernedwith the dispositionof the
cause.

(d) In a proceedingfor divorce or annulment,the court shall, upon
requestof eitherparty, equitablydivide, distributeor assign,in kind or oth-
erwise, the marital propertybetweenthe partieswithout regardto marital
misconductin suchproportionsandin suchmannerasthecourt deemsjust
afterconsideringall relevantfactorsincluding:

(1) Thelengthof themarriage.
(2) Any prior marriageof eitherparty.
(3) The age, health, station, amount and sourcesof income, voca-

tional skills, employability, estate,liabilities and needsof each of the
parties.

(4) The contribution by one party to the education, training, or
increasedearningpowerof theotherparty.

(5) The opportunity of each party for future acquisitionsof capital
assetsandincome.
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(6) Thesourcesof incomeof both parties,includingbut not limited to
medical,retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.

(7) The contributionor dissipationof eachparty in the acquisition,
preservation,de]preciationor appreciationof themarital property,includ-
ing thecontributionof apartyashomemaker.

(8) Thevalueof thepropertysetapartto eachparty.
(9) The standardof living of the partiesestablishedduring the mar-

riage.
(10) The economiccircumstancesof each party, including Federal,

Stateand local tax ramifications,at thetime the division of propertyis to
becomeeffective.

(11) Whetherthe party will beservingas the custodianof anydepen-
dentminor children.
(e) For purposesof this chapter only, “marital property” means all

propertyacquiredby eitherpartyduringthe marriage,including the increase
in valueprior to the dateoffinal separationofanynonmaritalproperty
acquiredpursuanttoparagraphs(1) and (3), except:

(1) Property acquiredprior to marriage or property acquired in
exchangefor property acquiredprior to the marriage[except for the
increasein valueduringthemarriage].

(2) Propertyexcludedby valid agreementof the partiesenteredinto
before,duringo:r after themarriage. -

(3) Propertyacquiredby gift, exceptbetweenspouses;bequest~,J;
devise;or descent[exceptfor theincreasein valueduringthemarriage].

(4) Propertyacquiredafterfinal separationuntil thedateof divorce~,
provided however, if the partiesseparateand reconcile, aD property
acquiredsubsequentto thefinal separationuntil their divorcel,-exceptfor
propertyacquiredin exchangefor maritalassets.

(5) Propertywhich aparty hassold, granted,conveyedor otherwise
disposedof in good faith andfor valueprior to the [time proceedingsfor
thedivorcearecommenced]dateoffinal separation.

(6) Veterans’benefitsexemptfrom attachment,levy or seizurepursu-
antto theactof September2, 1958,PublicLaw 85-857,72 Statute1229,as
amended,except for those benefitsreceivedby a veteran where such
veteranhas waived a portion of his military retirementpay in order to
receiveVeteran’sCompensation.

(7) Propertyto the extentto which suchpropertyhasbeenmortgaged
or otherwiseencumberedin good faith for value,prior to the [time pro-
ceedingsfor thedivorcearecommenced.]dateoffinalseparation.

(8) Anypaymentreceivedasaresultofan awardorsettlementfor-any
causeof action or claim which accruedprior to the marriageor after the
dateoffinalseparationregardlessof whenthepaymentwasreceived.
(1) All property, whether real or personal,acquiredby either party

duringthemarriageis presumedto bemaritalpropertyregardlessof whether
title is heldindividually or by thepartiesin someformof co-ownershipsuch
asjoint tenancy,tenancyin commonor tenancyby the entirety. The pre-
sumptionof maritalpropertyisovercomebyashowingthatthe-prapert-ywas
acquiredbyamethodlistedinsubsection(e).
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(g) Thecourt may imposea lien or chargeupon the [marital property
assignedto] propertyof a party as securityfor the paymentof alimony or
anyotherawardfor theotherparty.

(h) The courtmayawardduringthependencyoftheactionor otherwise
to one(, each,]or both of thepartiestheright to (live in thefamilyhomeior
reasonableperiodsof time] residein themaritalresidence.

(i) Thecourt may [also] direct the continuedmaintenanceandbenefi-
ciary designationsof existingpolicies insuring the life or health of either
party~.Thecourt’spowerunderthis subsectionshallextendonly to policiesj
which wereoriginallypurchasedduringthemarriageandownedby or within
theeffectivecontrolof eitherparty. Whereit isnecessarytoprotecttheinter-
estsofa party, the court may alsodirect thepurchaseof, and beneficiary
designationson, apolicyinsuringthelife orhealthofeu herparty.

(j) Whenevera decreeor judgmentis grantedwhich nullifies or abso-
lutely terminatesthe bondsof matrimony,anyandall propertyrightswhich
aredependentuponsuchmaritalrelation, savethosewhicharevestedrights,
areterminatedunlessthe court otherwiseexpresslyprovidesin its decreein
accordancewithsubsection(b) or (b.1). All duties,rights,andclaimsaccru-
ing to eitherof saidpartiesat any time heretoforein pursuanceof the said
marriage,shall ceaseandthepartiesshall, severally,be at liberty to marry
againin like mannerasif theyhadneverbeenmarried,exceptwhereother-
wiseprovidedby law.

(k) If, at anytime,aparty hasfailedto complywith an orderofequita-
bledistribution, asprovidedfor in thissection,or withthetermsofanagree-
mentas enteredinto betweenthe parties,after hearing, the court may, in
addition toanyotherremedyavailableunderthisact, in ordertoeffectcom-
pliancewith itsorder:

(1) enterjudgment;
(2) authorizethetakingandseizureofthegoodsandchattelsandcol-

lectionoftherentsandprofitsoftherealandpersonal,tangibleandintan-
giblepropertyoftheparty;

(3) award intereston unpaidinstallments;
(4) order and direct the transferor saleof anypropertyrequiredin

order tocomplywiththecourt~sorder;
(5) requiresecurityto insurefuturepaymentsin compliancewith the

court’s order;
(6) issue attachmentproceedings,directed to the sheriff or other

properofficer ofthe county, directing that thepersonnamedas having
failedto complywith thecourt orderbebroughtbeforethecourt, atsuch
timeas the court may direct. If the court finds, after hearing, that the
personwillfully failed to complywith thecourt order, it may deemthe
personin civil contemptofcourtand,in its discretion,makean appropri-
ate order, including, but not limited to, commitmentofthepersonto the
countyjailfor aperiodnottoexceedsixmonths;

(7) awardcounselfeesandcosts;
(8) attachwages;or
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(9) find thepartyin contempt.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section401.1. Effectofagreementbetweenparties.
(a) A party to an agreementregardingmatterswithin thejurisdictionof

thecourt underthis act, whetheror not theagreementhasbeenmergedor
incorporatedinto thedecree,may utilize a remedyor sanctionsetforth in
thisact to enforcetheagreementto thesameextentas thougii=the=agreemeiu
had beenan order of the court exceptasprovidedto the contraryin the
agreement.

(b) A provisionofan agreementregarding child support, visitation or
custodyshall be subjectto modificationby the court upon a showingof
changedcircumstances.

(c) In theabsenceofaspecificprovision to thecontraryappearing-in-the
agreement,aprovisionregardingthe dispositionofexistingpropertyrights
andinterestsbetweentheparties, alimony, alimonypendentelite, counsel
feesor expensesshallnotbesubjectto modificationbythecourt.

Section 3. Sections403, 501(a), (b) and(c), 502 and503 of the actare
amendedto read:
Section403. Injunction againstdispositionof property pendingsuit and

decreerenderingfraudulenttransfersnull andvoid.
(a) Whereit appearsto thecourtthat apartyis aboutto removehimself

or herselforhisor herpropertyfrom thejurisdictionof thecourtor is about
to disposeof, alienate,or encumberpropertyin orderto defeatequitabledis-
tribution, alimony pendentelite, alimony, child and spousal support, or
similar award,an injunctionmay issueto preventsuchremovalor disposi-
tion and suchproperty maybe attachedas providedby the Rulesof Civil
Procedure.The court may also issuea writ of ne exeatto precludesuch
removal.

(b) Both partiesshall submitto thecourtaninventoryandappraisement
[of all propertyowned or possessedat the time actionwas commenced.I,
whichshallcontainall ofthefoliowing:

(1) A list ofthepropertyownedorpossessedbyeitherorbothof-them
asof:

(‘0 thedateofseparation;and
(ii) thirty daysprior to the dateofhearing on equitabledistribu-

tion.
(2) A list ofthevalueofthepropertyownedorpossessedbyeitheror

bothofthemasof:
(i) thedateofacquisition;
(ii) thedateofseparation;and
(iii) thirty daysprior to thedateof hearingon equitabledistribu-

tion.
(3) A list oftheliabilities ofeitherorboth ofthemasof30 daysprior

to thedateofhearingon equitabledistribution, whetherornot theliabili-
tiesarerelatedto thepropertysetforth in theinventoryandappraisement.
(b.1) Discoveryunder this act shall be as providedfor all othercivil

actionsunderthePennsylvaniaRulesofCivilProcedure.
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(c) If any party [deliberatelyor negligently] fails to discloseinformation
requiredby subsection(b) and in consequencethereofany assetor assets
with afair marketvalueof $500 or moreis omittedfrom the final distribu-
tion of property,theparty aggrievedby suchnondisclosuremayatany time
petitionthe court grantingthe [annulmentor divorce]award to declarethe
creationof aconstructivetrustasto all undisclosedassets,for thebenefitof
the partiesandtheir minor or dependentchildren,if any, with the party in
whosenametheassetsarehelddeclaredtheconstructivetrustee,saidtrustto
includesuch termsandconditionsasthe court may determine.The court
shall grant the petitionupona finding of afailure to disclosesuchassetsas
requiredundersubsection(b).

(d) Any encumbranceor dispositionof marital propertyto third persons
[who hadnotice of the pendencyof the matrimonialaction or] who paid
wholly inadequateconsiderationfor suchpropertymaybe deemedfraudu-
lentanddeclarednull andvoid.
Section501. Alimony.

(a) [The] Wherea divorcedecreehasbeenentered,thecourtmay allow
alimony,as it deemsreasonable,to either party, only if it finds that [the
partyseeking]alimony~:

(1) lackssufficientproperty,includingbut not limited to anyproperty
distributedpursuantto Chapter4, to providefor his or her reasonable
needs;and

(2) is unable to support himself or herself through appropriate
employment.]isnecessary.
(b) In determiningwhetheralimony is necessary,andin determiningthe

nature,amount,duration,andmannerof paymentof alimony, the court
shallconsiderall relevantfactorsincluding:

(1) Therelativeearningsandearningcapacitiesof theparties.
(2) Theages,andthephysical,mentalandemotionalconditionsofthe

parties. -

(3) The sourcesof incomeof both partiesincluding but not limited to
medical,retirement,insuranceor otherbenefits.

(4) Theexpectanciesandinheritancesof theparties.
(5) Thedurationof themarriage.
(6) The contribution by one party to the education, training or

increasedearningpowerof theotherparty.
[(7) Theextentto whichit wouldbeinappropriatefor aparty,because

saidpartywill becustodianof aminorchild, to seekemploymentoutside
thehome.]

(7) Theextentto which the earningpower,expensesor financial obli-
gationsofaparty will beaffectedbyreasonofservingasthe-custodian-of
aminorchild.

(8) The standardof living of the partiesestablishedduring the mar-
riage.

(9) The relative educationof the partiesand the time necessaryto
acquire sufficient education or training to enable the party seeking
alimonyto find appropriateemployment.
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(10) The relativeassetsandliabilities oftheparties.
(11) Thepropertybroughtto themarriageby eitherparty.
(12) Thecontributionof aspouseashomemaker.
(13) Therelativeneedsof theparties.
(14) The marital misconductof either of the partiesduring the mar-

riage; however,the marital misconductof either of the parties[during]
from the date~f final separation[subsequentto the filing of a divorce
complaint]shall not beconsideredby the courtin its determinationsrela-
tiveto alimony.

(15) The Federal, Stateand local tax ramificationsof the alimony
award.

(16.) Whetherthe party seekingalimony lacks sufficientproperty,
including, but not limited to, propertydistributedunder Chapter4, to
providefor theparty’sreasonableneeds.

(17) Whethfttheparty seekingalimony is incapableof self-support
throughappropriateemployment.
(c) (Unlesstheability of thepartyseekingthealimony to providefor his

or her reasonableneedsthroughemploymentis substantiallydiminished-by-
reasonof age, physical, mentalor emotionalcondition, custody of minor
children,or othercompeffingimpedimentto gainful employment,the] The
courtin orderingalimonyshall[limit] determinetheduration-oftheorder[to
a], whichmaybefor a definite oran indefiniteperiod of timewhich is rea-
sonable[for thepurposeof allowing thepartyseekingalimonyto meethisor
her reasonableneedsby:

(1) obtainingappropriateemployment;or
(2) developingan appropriateemployable skill] under the circum-

stances.

Section502. Alimony pendentelite, counselfeesandexpenses.
The courtmay,upon petition, in propercases,allow a spousereasonable

alimony pendentelite, spousalsupport and reasonablecounselfees and
expenses.Reasonablecounselfeesand expensesmay be allowedpendente
lite, andthecourtshallalsohaveauthoritytodirect thatadequate~ho~hcad
hospitalizationinsurancecoveragebemaintainedfor thedependentspouse
pendentelite.
Section503. Enforcementof arrearages.

If at anytimea party is in arrearsin the paymentof alimonyor alimony
pendentelite asprovidedfor in sections501 and502, afterhearing,thecourt
may,inorderto effectpaymentof thearrearages:

(1) Enterjudgment.
(2) Authorizethe takingandseizureof thegoodsandchattelsandCol-

lectionof therentsandprofitsof therealestateoftheparty.
(3) Attachnomorethan50%of thewagesof theparty.
(4) Awardinterestonunpaidinstallments. -

(5) Requiresecurityto insurefuturepayments.
(6) Issue attachmentproceedings,directed to the sheriff or other

proper officer of the county,directing that the personnamedashaving
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failed to complywith the courtorderbebroughtbefore thecourt at such
time asthecourtmaydirect. If the courtfinds,afterhearing,thatthesaid
personwififully failed to complywith the court order,it may deemsaid
personin civil contemptof courtandin itsdiscretionmakean-appropriate
order including, but not limited to, commitmentof said personto the
countyjail for aperiodnotto exceedsix months.

(7) Awardcounselfeesandcosts.
Section4. Section 505of theactis repealed.
Section5. Section506of theactis amendedto read:

Section 506. Enforcementof foreigndecrees.
Wheneverapersonsubjectto avalid decreeof asisterstateor territoryfor

thedistribution ofmarital propertyor for the paymentof alimony, tempo-
raryalimony,or alimonypendentelite, or hisor herpropertyis foundwithin
this Commonwealth,the obligeeof sucha decreemay petition the court,
wherethe obligor or his or her propertyis found, to register,adoptas its
own, andto enforcethesaiddecreeasaduly issuedandauthenticateddecree
of asisterstateor territory. Uponregistrationandadoption,suchreliefand
processfor enforcementasis providedforatlaw, in equity, orby courtrule,
in similar casesoriginally commencedin this Commonwealth,shall be
available,andacopyof the decreeandordershallbeforwardedto thecourt
of thestateor territory whichissuedtheoriginal decree.Theobligor, in such
actionsto register,adopt,andenforce,shallhavesuchdefensesandreliefas
areavailableto him in thestateor territory which issuedthe original decree
andmayquestionthejurisdictionof thatcourtif not otherwisebarred.Inter-
est may beawardedon unpaidinstallmentsandsecuritymay berequiredto
insurefuturepaymentsasin suchcasesoriginally commencedin this Com-
monwealth.Whereproperty of the obligor, but not his person, is found
within this Commonwealth,thereshall be jurisdiction quasi in rem and,
uponregistrationandadoptionof the decreeof the sisterstateor territory,
suchrelief andenforcementof the decreeshall beavailableasin otherpro-
ceedingswhicharequasiin rem.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section508. Effectofdeathofeitherparty.

Uponthedeathofthepayeeparty,theright toreceivealimonypursuantto
thischaptershall cease.Uponthedeathofthepayorparty,theobligationto
payalimonyshall ceaseunlessotherwiseindicatedin an agreementbetween
thepartiesoranorderofcourt.

Section7. The reducedtime period in section 1 (section201(d)) shall
apply to final separationswhich beginon or after the effective dateof this
act. For final separationsbeginningprior to theeffectivedateof thisact,the
three-yeartimeperiodshallapply.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof February,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


